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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE: FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
FARMS 407

": . Farms .at i
Bargain Prices

70 acres, excellent soil, S3 acres ta
cultivatiou, balance. Umber and pasture;
8 seres bearing prnnes, - acres pears, S :

acrv apples. Very good 7 room ttouae. .

largn barn, onttwuduig. well and stream.
' ljocated ms paved htenway, in miles from
Portland. Electricity available. A anap
at $12,000; $20OO caa-1.-- Alight eoay,
aider residence. . ;

240 acres. 123 fn cultivation, balance
timber and pasture: neaue,. targw
barn, orchard, etc.: near good valley
town. Pnee $3n,OU0, easy terms; or
will consider exchange. .

782 acres, ttoo acres in cultivation,
balance timber: buikiiogs ; near Corvsllia.
Price $75,ioo, terms: or will consider
exchange for aU or, part.

JOHN M. kltot; CO.
412 WucoxW3- - Broadway 137.s

183 ACRES, located on Pacific highway, all
under cultivation; suitable for berry truck or

a darry faint: "14 miles front Salem and 1
mile to Wondbnrn. The adjoining land sells for
$3011 acre in IU or 24 acre tracts. The
buildings are fair but the land is A No. 1. and
the price is right, t can efl on good terms.
$173 per acre and the balance st 6 ..

137 acres; 110 arm ot true is under cul-
tivation: 31) acres bottom land; 2 separate
buildings; one of trie best farms in the coun-
try The balance of the land is slightly roll-
ing; 40 acres of saw timber; H mile from
sawmilL The roads are gravel; lt miles from
Forest'- Grove. AU stock and implements, 4
head young horses. 8 milk caw. .2 brood sows,
4 Kbosts, all farming implements aut! null
tools. Goodr family orciiard. This is a ral
plsce and a person can" be owl to own.
Price $l3.o0, with good terms. We have
a number of other farms that are real buys.

MoGKE A DENNIS
06 Union Ave. N. . Walnut 3684.

ACREAGE 405

Fine Home
Yiew of mountains, good road,

electric lights. 5 acres, all in fruit,
good 6 room house with basement,
hot and cold water, bath and toilet ;

barn, chicken bouse, water system ,
$65O0, terms.

We hare a large list of acreage.
Try us.

Atkinson & Porter
r05 Main St. Vancouver, Wash.

Joining Ma piewood
16.7 ACRE8 $500 AN ACRE

This is high ground with a view, all city
conveniences, water, gas and electricity; 400
feet from public school, 1600 feet to Oregon
Electric station, only ride from
cry; good road on two ides. Tins is the
cheapest land in the whole, district, and is
all cleared. This property coal the owners

14.t0H, and they have owned it since 190K.
hut must sacrifice to raise some money. AH
clear except a $2000 mortgage, which could
be increased. Broadway 2571.

PORTLAND HOME CO.
633 Railway Exchange Bldg.

10 ACRES, J acres in cultivation. 4 room
furnished house, good bam, outbuildings,

some farm implements, good spring and well,
small tools and Ford car; price $2100; on
main road.

3 acres, good garden and berries. 5 room
house, barn and outbuildings, good spring and
well; some tools and furniture; H mile from
Orecun City; price $2100.

6 acres. 4 acre in cultivation, balance
naturv aii-- timber. house, good iiioken
house, bam and outbuildings, all kinds of
fruit; price ?2'oo: $0O win handle.

STEWART 4 MORRIS.
202 McKay bids.

$500 Cash
Ral $25 ppr month, excluding int . buys

nearly acre, ali improved, and a good
room house, woodshed and chicken house; S
blocks to Uoce City Park car; fine garden, A-- l

soil; it s a Total price only $1500, on
the above terms.

SEE CLATR AT'STIN.
108 SANDY BLVD.

ONLY $1500. EXTRA SPECIAL
10 acres, right at O. E. stauon,

clear; $400 down. bal. $100 per annum.
Think of terms and location. Can you beat
it": Tius is a fine investment. No rock or
gravel.

J. H RICHARDS
308 McKay Bldg.. 3d and Stark St

Quarter Acre Fruit
Fine bearing fruit trees, sightly, level, fine

foil. 1 blk. paved highway near Bertha, 8
tare. Sidewalks, gas, electricity, water. Snap
tor $800 $80 cash. $13 per mo.

J ii. RAINEY
517 Abington Bldg.. Bdwy. 6260

t
LAST TRACT ON BARKER ROAD

In Ritlow Acres, containing 4.21 acre water
and gas in front; only $1850. See it. today,
just o'lrii of Base Line Road. You will see
our 5ii;n-- . Very' eas"v terms.

K II CONFREY REALTOR
HITTER. LOWfe 4 Co.,

2"l-- 3-- 7 Board of Trade BMg.
5 ACRES bearing fruit ranch, 3 miles from

New-berg- mortgage $500 runs to 1923,
$100i down, $3000, or will trade for honse
and lot Also 5 acre apple crop for sale. Mr.
Williams. Eastern Exchange, 227 s W ashing-
ton st

SEE THIS BARGAIN MONDAY
5 a res unimproved garden tract on John-

son creek, at 82d st. and Gresham Estaoada
earline, cash R. L. Yoke. 1136
N. W Punk. Main 417'J.
FOR SALE 80 acres bench land. 12 miles

west Junction City, fir. ; box house, wood-
shed, barn and small creek on pla-- e ; 4 mile
to hard surfaced ro-a- Price $1400. Roy W.
I hi. Beaverton. Or.
HOW does this grise you? Three acres in

Park Acres. $400 per acre. Ea.-.- y

terms. G. L. Rohr. 213 Knott st Phone
East 3139
ONE KOI'RTH acre. house, on graveled

road. i mile to Lents Junction. City water,
ga, electric lights, $1250. Terms Walnut
2323, after 8 p. m. week days.

RED CAR LINE
1 or 3 acres, with water, gas. electricity;

Main telephone. Owner, Main 8380.
4 SUBURBAN view acres, cheap buildings;

BnllRun water, lights and gas. Bargain."
Owner. Tabor 3383.
PLATTED acreage, joining Burlington. Smallpayment down, or part trade. Main 4551.

ACREAGE f 405

10 Acres
HOUSE HAS ELECTRIC LIGHTS

Close in on highway. 8 acres in cul-
tivation, good 6 room house, jjood
barn, seme stock and machinery. Will
seil at a bargain. i

5 Acres
Berry or Chicken Ranch

All in ciildvatioti, fins soil, 6 rraplastrrwi house. . well cotLniciLed,
woodshed, rliKken house, fine well
water: 'j miles from Otvjjoq City,

4 mil to Oregon itj public whooi.
feee this if you want to raise chickens
or berries. I'rice $2800, part ejih,
b la lire terms

Beaver damra Acreage
$375 Per Acre

Ail in eultivatioti, fine bearpnlam.
in tracts of, 5 acre and up, cm g'txwi
rfiad, close to Pacific highway.

S. O. DilSmraan
FOOT OE' ELEVATOR

Oregon City. Or. I'lioue 42.7.

AUCTION SALE
I wjil sell at public sale on Monda. SepT

18 at 1:30 p. m.. mar lrovc!and, Vash:t-.-

ton I'o.. lr.. and 3. imies N. W. of iorepco.
Or.. 1 o."i acre., in or larger tracts to
the Inchest bid icr. Thi- - !and will be sol,!
resanlies.- - f j. rices. 10 cash on day
oi paie. 40 per cent cash wiien mairketaht
t.iiie is made, hslance on time For; further
information see Hains. at 1117 Spaldirig bldj.,
or J. C Kuratli. auctioneer, 804 tipaldiug
bldg., Ponland, Or.

SEEL CALM AN
The new resi.ie.nuaJ district situated just

outside city boundary: only 6 block from Beau-

mont car. 4 blocks to school, with practically
ilf ciry conveniences. A new graded igraveled

sv, runs like a white ribbon through
the center. Each trad has an area cf more
Jian 5 ciy lot,. 100 ft. frontace. and i sup-
plied with Bull Run Water. You owe it to
yourself to see tins beautiful tract before niak
in final selection. A snisll cash payment,
then $10 to $15 per month. See it toiiay.
East 42d Rt., jut uorth of Fremout st You
will see our sign-- .

R H I'ONP'REY REALTOR:
RITTER. LOWfc & CO.,

7 Board of Trade Blig.
$1500 BUYS 20 acres fine level land. 16

miles from my office. Can't be beat for
quality, price and location: 7 acres fine pas-
ture, balance timber enough to nearly pay for
land. Paved rd nearly all the way. No
ml!s. Aik to see this bargain. J. R; VVolft.
4 17-- 0 Henry hldg.

CHEAP and on time, 40 acres. 23 cultivation.
Si.im- - berries, running water. 12 miles

PerU.in-1- . 3o5 Pine st Phone Bdwy; 6808.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
"A GENTLEMAN'S HOME" '

Must be seen to be appreciated, a strictly
choice close-- home; 8 rooms, 2 sleeping
porches, 2 fireplaces, furnace, hardwood

vT.oors. raodem. the finest of tree, shrubbery
sjjd flowers; half acre; is unusually attractive;
4 miles court house, good car service. : $8500.
terms.
R. M.G ATEWOOD & CO., 16 5 V, 4th St
GOOD SMALL RANCH, about 12 miles out

on O. E. line, good paved and rock road.
4 acres A-- l soil, all in cult. Goed 4 r.
house, chicken house, orchard. 1 a. berries,
fine creek and well. Priced to sell, $3200.
Better you get busy if you want this, and see

J R. WOLFF, 417-1- 9 Henry Bldg.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
A beautiful 5 room bungalow, 3 H

acres of ground. 8 miles from court'ooiue S. E..
on paved road. Will sell as whole or divide
ground to suit purchair. AYo-ul-

tradrt f r small eot'tu'e in city. AJiiress
Rente 3. B-;- 259. Phone Aut 645-7ii- .

G F. Worthington.
2 ACRES. NATURAL TREES. CULTIVATED

City school, water, lights, graveled road,
new 3 room shack ready for plaster.; Beau-
mont car. $3200. Accept vacant- lot to
$500, bal. cash and monthly payments.

ROGER W. CAR Y, UPSTAIRS
14 2 Second st, cor. Alder.

5 ROOM house. 1 acre tract. 1 mile: east of
Forest. Grove: fruit, strawberries, chicken

house; executor's sale; Ba.-- Line road, near
Masonic home. Phone Porter 52.

FARM I .ASUS LOWEST PRICKS
EXCEPTIONAL TERMS NEARBY

' EMPLOYMENT
lnusually high type land for general farm-

ing, dairying, fruit and poultry! rich, nroduc- - .

tive silty clay loam soil, none better in the
Northwest:- - level valley and ; bench; plenty
moisture, pure water; ideal climatic conditions,
convenient markets, transportation, schools: J
steady work for purchasers, walking distance
mills or wood. A real opportunity to scquira
and make a profitable farm borne in large pros-
perous --community, in Newaukum Valley at
Onalaska. Wash. (13 miles, southeast Che-halis- l.

20 and lO-acr- e tracts at $20 to $50.
Small cash payment ami $10 to $13 monthly.
Salesmen on ground uiit.il November 1, there-
after shown by appointment only through our
Seattle office. -

GRAHAM LAND COMPANY.
1008 American Bank bldg., Seattle. '

'60 ACRES, 13 MILES DOT, FOR ONLY
$7000 $2000 CASH WILL HANDLE .

SO acres in cultivation, balance In good '

pasture. About 10 seres in ipotatoese, family
garden, berries and fruit of all kincK i
house, barn and root house on gravel road
near Tualatin; 2 cows, 1 horse, some chickens,
implements and tools goes with , the- place,
This is a bargain for someone. -

STEWART & JOHNSON
313 Northwestern Bank Bid.

SUBURBAN HOMES 406

24 ACRES., west of 82d st. on mac-
adam road, just outside city limits tf

Portland, & Weeks from car; woven
wire feores, all cultivated. 20 bearing
fruit trees, every variety. lots of ber-
ries, new 5 room bungalow with cement
basement cd white enamel plnmbii'Z.
city water, gas and electric- lights, new
ham. large chicken house. Price $52ti
including 150 chickens, good cow and
garden implements. terms. Ask for
Mr. Hunter.

AT GRESHAM. OREGON
2 acres, 2 brocks from Gresham. close

to high and grade schiiols; sandy loam
soil, all cultivalid. new attr'tive 4
room bungalow with best of white enamel
plumbing, city water, gas, electric lights.
Price $270o. $1200 down, balance easy
terms.

CLOSB IN.
One acre on good road, all cultivated,

40 bearinj; fruit trees.! acre herrieR,
attractive 4 room plastered bungalow,
city water, gas, electric lights, gaoler,
chicken house Price SS0O0. $1000
di5wn; ijer-onall- iiisjxcted.

JOHN FETRi rCSON. Realtor. Gerlinger Bldg.
Over 30O small places near Portland.

LEASE: Suburban home and 5 a.
Imiiroved with 5 room cottage. Gas

heat. Bull Run water, electric lights,
large garage, bam and chicken hoipe.
Fine orciiard, grapes, berries and small
fruit Daudy garden. 17 minutes out
on S. P-- . 3 blocks from station. West
tide. Wili rent furnished or unfur-
nished.

Wakefield, Fries k Co
feo Fourth .Street

Oae acre, 4 room ht'tL-1- garage. wovi
hue, et., 1500 atrawberries, lo anberri-s- ,
raspberries, (rrapes, beanns fruit. 11 corda
wood cut, on craTel road, cU-s- t. eler sta-
tion, 12 miles out-- Pnce $1900, $300 --ash,
hai. $15 2fr nit. and int, iSt-- iiurd with

RgALTQR,

7 3 J ''ham. of Com.

y2 Acre' and
New Buimgaiow

Nearly --t acre, new bungalow, 4 large
rooms and hathroisn, larKe clo-et- , cincrotj
foundation, front an-- back porch, beautiful
grove natite trees, on earline, near school,
jut outside city with all city conveniences,
between Stark and Glisan sts Great bargain
at $2100; terms S. P. Osburn, 610 McKay
bldg., 3d and Stark

BUNGALOW IN THE FIRS
Jut outside city limits. lias all conveni-

ences. New. five rooms, modern, hardwood
floor", breakfast nock, two bedrooms, twenty
minutes from center of town. If it is a sub-

urban home y u are for. I have it.
Thii one i-- only $3O0(i. with liberal terms.
Ask for Mr. Fi-h- with

WILBUR F JOl'XO, Inc..
Broadway 4 37 224 Henry Bldg

SUBURBAN HOME WITH INCOME
Garden, berries, fruit, chicken house and

run. garage; 5 room bungalow, fireplace, base-
ment. Dutch kitchen; c'ose to car and school.
$4500, term?. See today from branch office,
15th and Shaver.

JohsisonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Man 37R7.

JENNINGS LODGE New modern home. 5- -

rooms, bath, breakfast nook, fireplace and
basement; right at station and store, Oregon
City car Price $4325, 1 3 cash. 1. L. Flor-
ence, owner.

TIGARD HOME SITES
2 seres, partly cleared. ci"'c to station.

Cmirty road on live stream. TLrms Walnut
474S.
WILL "11 equity in 2 room honse, V acre

d. near highway end Multnomah sta
tion. or 'rade on lot, or what have you,? Main
6285. Niagents:

MULTNOMAH SNAP
Only $2350; $5im cash if sold at once;

beautiful 4 room mod rn bungalow on attracti-
ve grounds. Main 4253.

suburban home; spring and running
creek; Milwaukie district Easy terms.

tiwner. Phone Milwaukie 81-Y- .

5 ACRES, fine modern house, gas. furnace,
berries, fruit, barn, garage, chickens, near

car. school, church. Tabor 4427.
ACRES, 4 room house, Wilson station.

Gresham line. Aut. 634-26- .

Second Prize

SUBURBAN HOMES 406
SI OP! LOOK AAO LISTEN!

For sale by owner. Tuh place is out of
the ordinary. Jt a not one at those stereo-
typed offerings. it is as unusual opportunity
to buy a suburban home. There are 7 0

big acres of land fronting on the car line and
rigUt at the station: every men of this land is
in cultivation. The distance from the business
rentes is only 25 minutes' nde on a paved
highway almost the entire distance to the place.
The land lies beautifully, sloping to the south.
There is an orenard of 30 trees- - This is aU
a selected variety oi the best kind of large
1 raits apples, pears, cb rnra. plums, prunes,
etc. The small fruit, logan, black and rasp-
berries, currants, goosebemea. A large area of
the land is put into this class of fruit and that
means ready money. There is a modern 8
room house, plastered and tinted: gas; a good
well, and abso city water on the place. The
barn is large; has a full concrete foundation
with cement floors; chicken bouses and a work-
shop; cows, pigs and chickens. All goes with
the plsce. This place means to the purchaser
an independent living for himself and family
as well .as a yearly Income. ITtce $9000.
terms. Automatic 634 3i.

A. KLOIIK,
Route 1. Box 535. Portland. Oregon.
FINISHED BUNGALOW AND ACRE

Nifty 3 rooms and sleeping porrh, one acre,
3 blk- - from elect station near Oswego lake,
cn hard surfaced road. lias water and lights
in; furniture consists of dining set, 2 bed-
room sets, range, rugs, chairs, ice box, etc. :

all good4 grade. Entire place to be sacrificed
for $2550. $400 cash. See Hurd with

InJ!lKlria
ffn1-'"- "

732 Cham, cf Com.
3 ACRE COCNTRT HOME

Situated jnrt off hard surface road, 30 min-
utes' drive from heart of city. - acre in
rast berries. 2 patches of strawberries, family
orchard of assorted fruits, larce garden ?pot;
5 room bungalow, full pmmhinc. gs. elec-
tricity and Bull Run water; furnace and .

Situated in good district, near good
school, S530D; $1."W0 cash.

R. H. CONFREY. REALTOR,
RITTER. LOWE 0..

Board of Trade Bldg.
SUBURBAN HOME

One acre, all iu cultivation, with new
plastered bungalow with ivory finished

woodwork ; has city water, gas and electric
light available. Here is a real buy, $270,
easy terms.

SATI.KR E. SMITH.
3 1 S Railway Exchange Bldg.

Broa'lway 0297. Evening. Tabor 0513.
2 liooM SHACK, neari.s ' acre, fine cuiti-.s:e- d

lat-d- Alberta car; no city assess-
ments. Liclits, waUtr. city school. $50 down,
$10 month.

ROGER W (ART, UPSTAIfiS
142 V Second st. eortier Alder.

NEW 1 room modern home. 1 a re of ground.
graveled road, close in, $3500, terms.

Owner, 10O35 4 5th ave. S. E.

FARMS 407

MR. INVESTOR AND SPECULATOR, here is
the biggest $1200 investment in the North-

west. It's worth investigating and with the
development of the Pennsylvania Oil Co. near-
by, you have a chance of values going 'up;
160 acres. $1200: long time, low interest,
low taxes. G. E. Kephart, Puysllup, Wash.

"A GENTLEMAN S HOME"
20 acres, extra choice land, in cultivftion:

4 acres prunes, 100 other trees; running
water; 6 acres onion land; 8 room modern
hnngalow. cost $6500; fine view; 9 miles city:
$10,000. Take house or income property up
to $6O00 as first payment
R, M. GATEWOOD tc CO.. 165 V4 4th St,

34 ACRES. $5500
44 miles from Portland, iu Yamhill county.

30 acre in e ultivation. 8 acres in prunes. Fair
set of buildings. On rock road. Close to
ichool. With place. , stock and euipmt int A
real bargain.

WILLIAM T. GOESER.
12 Pacific ave." W.. Fi.iest Prove. Or

FOR CITY PROPERTY
1 20 acres improved, hillside farm, good soil,

running water, springs, good large bsni. old
house, good road, most all cleared. $70 per
acre Near Washougal. Immediate possession.
R L. Yoke, 1136 N. W Bank bldg.

80 ACRES, 2 seta of old buildings. 18 acres
cleared, family orchard, some fine piling

timber, close to river and good road. 4 y
miles from Castle Rock. Wash.. $2200; $1200
cash. 4 02 E. Morrison. Nelson. East 8080.
152 ACRES, extra good unimproved stock or

dairy ranch, on Coquille river. Coos county:
half trade for imall grocery or dwelling, balance
easy terms F. B. Phillirs. Cottage Grove. Or.

Letter

FARMS 407

ALFALFA RANCH
78ft seres, S miles from Prineville;

private water right for 350 seres, which
is tillable and best of rivetbottora land;
240 acres cultivated, balance sagebrush
pasture; S3 acres alfalfa; woven wire
fences; good, substantial ihonyf .with
spring water pined in; good barn; ma-
cadam highway through raace ; water
system ad paid, no annual maintenance ;
owner is a widow and is .fferius Uus
property for less than cost of water
rights in that district; price $3S per
acre, 4 cash, easy terms; consider
Portland income property.

40 acres, 29 miles southeast of Port-
land. 1 mile to school; 20 acres In oats,,
vetch, potatoes and garden.! balance in
good standing timber; all c.i be farmed
when cleared; 2 acres orchard; creek;

houee, new garage, bam ; per-
sonal property: cow, chicken. baby
chicks, etc.; price $3400, $1000 cash,
balance $200 per year. 6 per cent

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Stock ranch, I6o acres; unlimited

free range: ideal climate; 6 miles, fromGrants Pass. Or.; 1 niHe off Pacifichighway; exceptionally good buildings;
stock, equipment, furniture, etc.: waterpiped to hou-e- : arwing and creek; price
for everything. $4300; clear: consider
Portland house: might assume.

JOHN KKKi:rsi)N, REALTOR 'GERLINGER BLDG. .
Over 500 Small Places Near Portland

ORl HARD AND rot Mill HOME COM'-Hl.NE-

WITHIN MILE OK t'AHSONUA8H : MILE FROM SHEPHERDAND MARTIN HOT SPRINGS.
Consists of 17 acres, all cleared, with mod-ern improvements; 3 acres oi apples, .4 acres

of Bartlett !ears. 1 acre of' csrmes. 2 acres
of potatoes. 1 acre of corn, balance in clover.
Good crop b! trait on the trees. Can sell allvegetables, eggs and chickens at the springs
and get top price. Good ft room house with
modern plumbing,' good barn and poultry
houses, fruit house with cement bascmiMit; mod-
ern steam drier, tenant hou--e. Both housesare well furnished ; .electric lights in all buil-ding; 200 chickens, 2 cows, large horse, all
kinds of machinery and tools. " Everything one
would want: place is in pink ot condition.Pnoe $11,300; everything included. $3.Mill
will handle.

STEWART A JOHNSON
315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FARM I.ANDS LOWEST 'PRICES
EXCEPTION A t. TERMS NEARBY

high type land for general farm-
ing, dairying, fruit and poultry; rich, produc-
tive silty clay loam soil, none better in theNorthwest; level and bench; plenty moisture,pure water: ideal climatic conditions, conven-
ient market", transportation, schools: steady
work for purchasers', walking distance, millsor woods. A real opportunity to acquire andmake a profitable farm home in large, pros-lierr-

community in Newaukuot Valley at
Onalaska, Wash. (15 .miles southeast Che-hah-

20 and e tract at $20 to $50.
Small cash payment and $10 t. $15 monthly.
Salesman on ground until November 1 , there-
after shown by appointment only through our
Seattle o'fice.

GRAHAM LAND COMPANY
1008 American Bank Bldj.. Seattle.

. 52 Acres $25
$700 Down

This is 6 miles of the town of M alalia and
2 railroads: fine trading town and shipping
point; 15 acre in cultivation, 15 more allopen, easy, to clear, can be put in cultivation
in short time; house, needs - some re-
pairs, but all lumber on place to do that with:
barn, good cellar, woodhouse, granary, fine
lot of fruit, 2 wells, some tools on place;
close to school, mail and cream route, phone:
good lot of timber on balance of land: road
ail planked and graveled but H mile, that
i all right; chea;er than a good 5 acre tract.
Here is your chance to get a farm almost like
rent, S7O0 down, balance at 6 per cent. E.
P. Elliott A Son, 7th and ilain sts.. Oregon
City. Oregon.

Acres
52 in cultivation, all level and

No. 1 soil, good barn for hay, horses
and dairy, good farm bouse. You
cannot beat this buy. $8500.
This place is located south of Canby.
Or., will sell 13 acres in potatoes; 20
tong of hay in barn, 6 milch cows
and young stock, 3 horsea, all good,
and new tool.-- , for a reasonable price.
Come and look at it

A. Jt Bockhold
717 4t'u Street, Oregon City, Oregon.

SMALL FARMS
16V4 acres, choice level land, 10 acres in

cidtivation. 4 acres old stumps, 2 acres tim-
ber; house, barn, chicken house, fruit;
1 1 miles out good road, at railway station,
electric line: $4500, terms.

10 acres level land. In cultivation ; 3 Vi acres
loganberries, 3 and 4 room house, barn, out-
buildings, near railway station at Donald;
$2350, terms; tag Ford auto as part.

15 acres in cultivation, good buildings of
all kinds; fully stocked and equipped; near
Canby; $5700; good, easy terms; take city
home as part

acres level land? 4 acres in cultivation,
balance very easy US clear; near Tualatin, on
good road; neat Ixfine; $3000, $650 cash, $20
month.
R. M. GATEWOOD 4 CO.. 165 H 4th St

SOUTHERN OREGON FOR RESIDENCE
30 seres. 1 Vi miles from Grants Pass. 18

acres in cultivation, 1 2 acres fine timber.
Rich free soil.
. 3 acres pear orchard, 2 acres early straw- -
borric.. 1 acre asparagus. Splendid returns
are made from early sweet corn and tomatoes.

Good houie of 6 rooms, bam, fruit house,
packing sheds snd poultry house. A delight-
ful home with income. Price $4,000.

WANT a Portland Residence?
MacXNNES. EXCHANGE DEPT.

RITTER LOWE & CO.
201. 2. 8. 3. 7 Board of Trade Bldg.

REAL TRUCK FARM
1 8 acres of beaverdam land. 0 minutes

to Oregon Electric station, on Forest Orrrve
highway. 4 room house, large barn, new chicken
house, granary. 2 horses, 6 years old; 2 good
Jersey cows, chickens, 15 tons hay-i- barn, 3
acres corn, 1 acre potatoes and. all kinds of
truck garden; creek runs th'rough place;
$2500 down or will trade for 6 room modern
liouse. '' 504 BPCHANAN BLDG.

80 Acres$2350- -

Washington?- county. 6 acres in cultivation.
12 acres slashed and burned. 2 room '.house
and lumber enough for another house; a" good
farm buggy, harness, plow, barrow, 18 .hens
and all small tools; also the furniture; $350
cash, balance 5 years, 4 per cent interest.
Bt'NDY. 618 Chamber of. Commerce bldg.

HERE YOU ARE. MR. RANCHER
40 acres choice sandy loam, near Damas-

cus, just southeast of Portland. 3i5 acres in
cultivation, good barn and chirken house for
only $7500. I have many other farms, im-
proved snd with stock, from' $50 to $150 an
acre.

J. B. HOLBROOK. REALTOR,
.2 14-2- 5 Panama bldg.

"CLOSE-I- DAIRY"
40 acres choice land, 32 acres in cultiva-

tion, 8 acres pasture, creek, fruit, berries,
7 --room Mastered house. 2 barns and outbuild- -
ingi; 10 milk cowi, 2 horses, fully equipped
with everything necessary; 12 mles city, near
.u 1 1. ... . ; . .1 - tin nan
R. M. GATEWOOB A CO., 165 V4 4th St.

"NICE LITTLE FARM"
31 acres, stocked and equipped. 17 acres

m cultivation, balance pasture and timber; fine
creek and iprings; house with out-
buildings: 20 miles1 Portland; fine roed;-550-

good terms.
R. M. GATEWOOD A CO., 163 H 4th St.

FOR SALE
40 acres. 1 4 in cultivation, 7. miles from

Rainier, rock road, bouse, barn, 4 cows, 2
beifers, chickens horse, wagon farm imple-
ments, orchard. ; 12 tons hay, potatoes', garden,
spring water; $2,800, terms. Wm Mauris, Box
613. Rainier, Or.

FOR SALE 40 sere dairy farm, very best
potato land or rberrie; good buildings; 5

miles from Newberg. .oei at. bargain: Might
trade for Calif., city Income. R. 3, box 96,
Newberg. Or.

A BARGAIN 14 acres of Johnson onion
ranch, 7 acres beaverdam. 8 room house,

natural spring, orciiard, 30 minutes from
Portland on Lake road highway; phone, elec
tricity; ideal location. Terms. R. E, D. 1

SO ACRES, 10 cleared, no . buiknntfs, near
school and church, 3 miles uoidendale,

Waah. Rock road, good roil, spring water;
fmit or dairy; value $1,500.0, mortgage
$30. Want anto, $30O ca-- balance terras.
Addrese. J. T. Coi, gtrasse!. Or.
CHOICE irrigated lam. under new project.

near Columbia highway : will aefl or lease:
four crops alfalfa yearly ; large yields corn and
fruit. Geo. C. Howard. 1 1 1 5 Northwestern
Bank hMg. -

ONE of the best small farms in Willamette
valley. Can be irrigated. All dear. A- -l

location. Adapted for fruit, j Terms.
HARRY OAKES, Bend, Or.

FOR SALE e ranch, soil same as
. Hood stiver, spring water piped to boose,

,l0O. cssn or terms. 654 K. esth N,

ACREAGE 405

Edgecliff
Situated southwest of the city with

an elevation of t40 feet.
Splendid new. ideal place for the

family; excellent soil. Raise your own
vegetables, berries and fruit; ground
specially adapted for potatoes.

Bui! Run Water
Pay $10 and secure one of these

fast moving tracts cf one half to two
acres.

No Interest
Essy Terms to Pay Balance'

Call at the office for further par-
ticulars and term.

STROWBRIDGH ESTATE CO.,
Owners I

90 4 Spalding bldg.
Phone Broadway 7224.

NEARLY 3 irrss. close in, 8 blocks
from electric station and school ; all

cultivated, bearing fruit trees, attractive
4 room house with pantry. Portland gas,
new garage, barn, chicken house, per-
sonal property, good J er-r-- v cow. chirk
ens, bam full of hay. garden, potatoes,
etc. Price $2650, terms.

Over half acre. Alberta district. 7
blocks from rat. nice shade trees, aome
fruit 'rte-- . 4 room house, city wavr.
i;a and lights chicken runways. Price
ilOO'l. $300 down, halan'e term."; also
half e aiijuiin, all in fruit, fur
$ 1300. term?.

Half acre tracts with city wafer,
gas. eiectrc light and city telephones,
near Garden Home; 9c commutation
fare. good car service ; exceptionally
good soil, all cultivated, close to Port-
land. e $350 per acre and" up. $50
down, balance $10 er month, 6 per
cent. Ask for Mr. Hunter.

JOHN FERGUSON, Realtor. OerKnger Bldg.
Over 500 tmall places near Portland.

Acre Tracts
SECTION LINE ROAD. NEAR 82D ST.
$100 down and $50 every three months

buys an acre In this beautiful addition, $950
tnd no: all in cultivation : aood soil; city
water; some tracts with bearing raspberries,
loganberries, currants ana strawoemea, n m
build small houses to suit puchaers.

8ATLER E- - SMITH,
31S RY EXCH. BLDG. "

$200 CASH
10 acres leirel. cultivated, extra soil. Will,

show by auto. $1000.
20 acres, gently rolling; some timbeT, $1000.

Splendid for general farming, fruits, berries,
$100 cash.elc..... ;i i sno .. . ,acres; uouse. weu, spjius. j ...i.--.

ood. $2500. $500 cash; all kinds of small
homes for sale.

MoKARLAM) REALTY CO..
20 Palling Khls. Bdwy 7672

1 AC1SI.V. heTt buy in city, close in. near
; liivi.n.'i and H7th !it.s.. 2 blocks from Haw- -

; in me car. ; oca! buy ;(r i.uoo. jiu.--. ,

2250. $1500 cah.
Also 3 ls acres. 4 room house, chicken

houses, fine grove of trees. 2 acres in apples,
c.ty water, gas, electno light in street; on
115th t. and 4 5th ave. You can t beat this
Price $3300. $1000 cash. E. Nelson, 402

i E Morrison East PQhO.
i A HOME FOR $50 DOWN
I Remainder at $20 iT month. 2!i acres
i otf rich soil and new house, new build- -

ins This is on the nc.rth side of Barr mad.
ne fourth mile west ot Barter roan.

it today and talk with the neighbors whom
we have located on Burbaiik tracts.

STRONG & C--

606 Cham of Vim.
Broadway 6587 Residence. Main 3502
DRIVE OCT Powell Valley Road, just ea.-,- t

,.f Ui.lrl.v u t .. Vnn tti'.l Pn OUT SlCJl.

There you wi1! find cme country home sits
covered with beaustfui native trees: iuu iei
frontage on the oaveiuent. Priced trom jdoo
to $650. Good frontage is scarce. Better
buy now

K H CON PREY REAr.TOR
RITTER. MiWE & CO.,

SO 7 Boani of mrade Bldg.

Whole Big Acre $11250
$125 cash, monthly payments. Close in to

citv limits on Powell Valley road with city
conveniences Part cleared, pretty trees, a
wonderful buy.

.1. O. RAINEY
517 AhingLon Bldg.. Bdwy. 6260.

BI Y from owner going east, 10 a.. 7 cult. ;

no rock". 18 nvt. Portland. Hard sur ac?
road. Mail, cream, telephone, meat route.
Store, school mi. 4 room house furnished;
barn, outbuildings, creek, spring, water piped to
house, cement well, horse, implements, Ford
ear. $2.0op or part terms Write R 2, Box
60 B. Oregon City.

10 ACRES BEAVERTON DISTRICT
, Fine soiL all in cultivation, woven wire

fencing: 5 room house, barn, other buildings:
young orchard some berries; 1 mile from elec-

tric station, i0V miles from Portland; fine
neighborhood. Price 3200.

LI EDDEMANN COMPANY,
314 Chamber of Commerce.

alTKSUN TRACT HALF- ACRES $675
$8 down. $8 month. Acres 10 month.

Beautiful tracts, natural trees or cultivated.
City school, water, electricity, graveled road,
no city assessments. Alberta or Beaumont
C"'

ROGER W CART. UPSTAIRS
142 2d St. Cor. Alder

TerwifiHger Highway
To Beaverton, $1200 buys this sightly acre.

n in cultivation, rich soil, perfect drainage,
view of Mt, Hood. 4 talks station, 9c fare. All
cit conveniences easv terms J, G. Rainey,
517 Abington Bldg. Bdwy. 6269.
H MILE OREGON ELECTRIC STATION

0 V acres extra line lano. una
new house, new well, 10 cords wood cut for
winter. 75 cords standing Umber; only $1235
on terms. This is a snap. J. H. Richards,
808 McKay bldg.. 8d and Stark st
DRIV E UP Sandy and see 11 S acres, 6

blocks from the highway: 4 acres cleared;
small house, barn ; some hay. Price $1800.
Will take a car or lot as first payment, bal-
ance $10. Ask for J. L. Nichols, CoveOrch-arda- .

Or. Red cars.

Owners, Attention
I want a new house for $3000 to $4 500 in

any good district in town. Will pay $500 down.
If you reallv Want to sell your home call me
up. Wal. 5684.
A-- l tract for bale by owner. 20

miles east of Portland: good bouse, barn
and other outbuildings: small orchard; place
in crop: for full description, price, terms and
reason for selling, write W m. Dawson. Boring.
Oregon.

..I,.-- , .. ,MTV. .. ' 1 1 J I 1 0........V A I ' V..1 ' 1. 1 .1 V 1 V 1 A - - -- ' '
2 H acres, all in cultivation, located close

to Roethe station; $250 down and $10
monthly.

HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO.
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754.

FOR SALE Here is a bargain: Three acres
fine land, all in cultivation; a small bunga-

low partly furnished: some fruit; on rook
road. l mile from Newberg. Will sell all or
imrt. iivner. George W". Snow. N.wberg. Or.
MARVELOUS OFFER 3 miles from court -

hi use. beautiful 10 acres, greatest soil,
partly cleared, school near, close to-- highway
intcity; must have money; offered for
$2"5Q. cash. C. L. Becker. 133 1st st.
FOR SALE or trade, highly develoied acre.

38th and Steele ave.; pays 7 on $600O,
besides living off he place. An ideal home
See this today. Woodstock car to Steele ave.,
west to 33th. 1142 Steele. Owner.

PARK ROSE
2 acres, half in berries, 3 room house, gas.

citv water, bam. chickens, close to earline ;
'$2500, easy terms C. W . Miilersbin, 165

4th st.
EXCELLENT 3 acraa near Gresham. 2

acres under plow, all good soil, no rock or
gravel; small house 12x30; fruit trees, ber-
ries; well. Price $1050. $300 cash reouired.

K RIDER & El.KINOTON. GRESHAM
3 s ACRES orchard, ideal home location. "30

miunti from Portland on Lake road high-
way- Phone, electricity, R. F. D. 1. Box 40T.
Milwaukie.

"COURTNEY STATION"
2 acres n ee. level- land, cleared, few shade

trees; $2100, $5A.0 down. bal. to suit.
R M. GATEWOOD CO.. 185 4th St
ITU half acre, ail cleared, in fine shape,

good soil, not far from car: $900, terms-Se- e

Royal. E. 72d st at Sandy blvd. Tabor
0155.
1 ACRE Park Rose North Sandy Blvd.

under cultivation : tone fruit in bearing;
water, gvs, electricity available; terms; rt
4. Box 68f Portland.
tH ACRES, improved, close in, convenient

to station, cheap fare, on graveled road, near
highway; bargain, uoh, terms. Ji 8.

STOP THAT KENT
14 A. tract, eery easy, terma. Auto.

BlJM.
FOR Sittwi 1 or 2 ?fe wonderful view

10 mile in mi ii distance frtosa vaavMi
highway. Vf- -l Jcernal
1 ACRE for sale. 13 nun. from Jefferson at.

on Oregon Electric; fine view: close to
Station: all in raspberries. Mate 7889.

HOUSES 404

SABIN S BLUE RIBBON

HODERN EXCLUSIVE PIEDMONT HOME

On Ainswortb ave.. in the heart of Pied-I- I
nt. Ideal environment igwng hatha of the

letter claea. This borne supreme is on a cor-
ner tot lOOxliro. Both streets pared, all Im-
provement- i'lici Tea rooms and sleeping
porch. and all modern. THia U the best bny
in Piedmont today. Total price is $6500.
Good terms.

W. W. SABIN. REALTOR
1 032 Union Are. N. Walnut 05S9.

VtsT SIDE, 54 Madisoo. (2350. 6 room
comfortable, nicely arranged plastered home,

right m the very heart of Portland; Quiet
Amf-ricar- i neighborhood ; good location; . Bice
vicv.. loi'.'t buy until you nee this - C350V
Inure, ail for (2330. Mnst rwe cadi at once.
Iiatrdy basement.' concrete foundation; house
part neuly painted; a mighty fine investment
and very desirable place to live, where you
can work dcxvutoarn every evening. So car
fares. See Sunday. Owner. See and Use

our juqgment.
$64 UU I.AIHKI III'. ST tltaOfl

New 3 room, bungalow 'WJx breakfast nook,
front rncra 1 5i2. plate fan window, hard-
wood, flour throughout. coUy plumbing, tile
bath and draiuboard. fox furnace, light fii
lures, window shades, solid ' run way and ga-
rage, ready to occupy Sept. IV This is a
big snap. 144 E. 431 st. N . si Muck north

. of Gliaan. Herman Nelson, owner. Walnut
4841.

VACANT IXiVKLY HOME
HUSK CITY PARK

New 3 room hungalnw, all large rooms,
large olovts. .harden. i floors throughout, larse
cment basement with wash trays, attic, gar-
age, furiutce. 'ireptaoe, breakfast nook; tap-
estry pepcr and ltory finish; builtin buffet..
oookrue and writing desk; beautiful elect no
filtures. 640 E. 4th N. Tahor i!23r,

5 TWO BCXOALOW6 FOR SALE
By owner. Mtbt sell one of two house:

new California bungalow. 3 room, bath. full
basement, garage, hardwood floor, fireplace,
lots-o- f built-ins- , ail of the latmt, 200 feet to
ear. close to park and school: a real barf
gain. Also H room house, 2 blocks to car;
garage and lots of built-in- suitable for two
families Lloyd Jenkins. Ill E. Stafford st

NEAR PENINSULA PARK
$4200 for a fine modern 5 --room bungalow,

full concrete ba.se mpel, wash trays, fireplace,
built in buffet, jw.ly One block from car. A
bargain. Only $6n cash, balance terras

F. L. BSanchard
REAFiTi K

Btiwy 6S."9. 4 01-- S wet land Bldg.
V EST MI)K S rooni house, lull cement base-

ment, on 24th st. close to Thurman st. ;

$4000. $1000 cash.
room house, full cement basement, lot

75x108, fruit .and chicken Uouse, close in on
Cook ave.. 100 feet from UfRbn ave.; $4000.
$1000 cash. 402 E. Morrison st. East S00.
Nelson.

BEST Bl V iN PORTLAND
New 5 rc-r-o bungalcw and garage with ce-

ment drivwyy t, the alh-- ; every convenience;
.best of material and wi amanship ; priced very-low- ;

com;are this with any other price iri
tlie city; aimrt duplicated for the price;
terms. Sc.- - owner today, 10H0 Mallury are.

4 H( K ) M ST$ 3 f5 0 $30 0 i' A SH
llrn.ice. iTe('la-e- , breMkta-- t .: D-.- f It

kitchen. 2 combination living-dinin- ;

room. 2 )''ars old. A rare buy at uiese figures.
Paved street, sewer; io;-- e to car. Oood district.

JOHN M. K.ROO CO.
4 1 2 Wilcox Bldg. Bdwy. 1375.
SIX room bungalow, nardwood Iloors, lire-plac-

cement basement, thoroughly mod-
ern; corner lot, east front; within three blocks
of four churches, school, and two car hnes;
truly a bargain at $4250; must have $2000
cash. Tabor 3016.
$3750 TERMS; new bungalow, paved street.

on car line, near Peninsula Park; largc
living room with Erench doors and hardwood
floors; lmtch kitrhm, buffet, ivory enamel;
laundry trays; improvements paid. Owner,
Walnut 5035. t

HA rt THUitNfi llISTKlt'T
Modern d i."-i- .mrbungalow. Price 4S50.

$700 ca.-U-. The fv.r'iituv in tlm no-us- can
be boucht ipry ras'n-ably- . if wanfl. Mc- -

Clure A Schmauch Co . 300 lUilway Ex- -

ihange bldg. Bdwy. 1503 Sun lay call Ta-
bor 6H04

AOJOlMNi; ALAMEDA PAKK 1$340, $350 Cash.
PracticaUy new bungalow, large living room,

masaive tireplace. Irutcii kitchen, breakfast
nook, 2 nice bedrooms, furnace, balance
like rent.

K. SOMERV1LLK, BDWY. 2478.
"NEW bungalow, 5 rooms, modern, ready to

move in to Price $2450, $500. cash.
Two 6 room modem bungalows, $2000

each, $300 'cash.
3 lots. imp. in and laid, $375 each, $25

cash, $10 per mo.
Open Sundays. 0528 Read.

ftOOO SNAIY4 000
Only 2 blocks fr.iia Laurelhurst park. 8

beautiful rooms, nicely arranged with builtins.
etc Pull basement. Pine district, close in.
ifrive out and see tins today. loti E. 36th St.
or phone owner. Tabor 60S9.
A OOOD H- - mom house. 661 fcl Irving at.,

near Benson school; big corner lot; electric
lights and gas ; buillm f ixtureu ; cement floor
in basement; 15 minutes' walk to Orand ave.
and Rumaide, Must sell. Price $4250.
East 7583.

ROSE CITY DISTRICT
8 room cottage, water, lights, gaa, full

sized lot: with a little work can be mads real
cute: berry bushes, grspea, etc. Only $975,
$150 down, balance like rent. See Royal.
East 72d st. at Sandy bird. Tabor 0155.

Vorth 4.".0H Take $3 900
Large s niare 6 rixuu home with fireplace,

finished in ivory tapestry pajer; excellent
neigh borhood ; nesr car, garage; 50x100; paved
street; take Sellwood car. '344 Maiden are.,
Sunday. 1 to 4. Some terms. Owner.

house, corner low paved both sides.
75x100, facing Milwaukee and Tolman

aves. ; good garage. $4 300 with all ground-Wi-n

sell houe. and part, of lot for $3000.
balance of lot good business corner;" good
terms. 20 Tolman ave., cor. Milwaukie st.

ROSE CITY BUNOALOWH-$- 3 700
3 rooms, nook, hardwood floods, fireplace,

cement porch, baaement with trayft, beautifully
tinted and paper with old ivory finish ; east
facing, 8 H blocks from fUndy; reasonable
terms. 84 7 East 70th st. N.

A LB IN A BARGAIN
Substantial 5 room cottage, neat aa a pin;

100x100 grounds covered with fruit, garden,
flowers, nice lawn. Neat, secluded chicken
house. Only $30O0. Terms, clear title. See A..
K-- . Hill. 4 26 Lunibermens bldg.
$3700 Hawthorne district. This is a 6 room

bungalow type with the upstairs fin-
ished Into an apartment. Not new bnt
a bansain. Owner already moved.
Business out of town and must sell.
W. Ide. 806 Lewis bldg.

NEW Hawthorne bungalow, 5 roornfc com-
bination living and dining room, H. 7 W.

floors, firiwilaee. buffet and furnace. Paved
street. Liens paid. Accept bargain for $500
and small cash pavmenta. Near school and
tar. $4500. Sell 2002.
$100 CASH and $20 per month, including

interest, pnee $1800. will buy 3 mom
house, lot. 80x100. nice location near Powell
valley; nice fruit. Several other good buys.
See Garland. 260 Taylor st
MODERN 5 room furnished bungalow, fur-

nace, fireplace.' etc ; good l.icatioh ; ' lea.--e
te adults: $30; references required. Call
day. 1070 B. Washington t.. cor 36th.
SCNNTS1DB SNAPS $36O0, tsoo cash. 6- -

reom house. . cement basement. laundry
trays On Belmont s. near E. 35th. Scott

Berry. 1038' Belmont it
$3200 $650 CASH

6 mom cottage, lot 73x126. garage, 'close
in. E. Ruruside U Scott & Berry, 1038
Belmont st.

bungalow and den, modem, cement
basement.' garage, chicken house and runs.

2 corner lota, one inside ; sell all or part ;

furnished or unfurnished. 211 E. 76th at. N.
NEARLY completed 4 room bouse, 1 acre,

gas. eleetnc light, city water; $1556; finish
it yourself, save $500. Easy terms. Auto.
525-35- .

GOOD BUT I must sell within 30 days 7
room house and garage. 31st and Wood-war- d

ave Price $3650, on easy terms Cal!
owner East 088 7.

475u. S15001 CASH new bunga-
low, carnee. fireplace. laundry trays, on

earline. close m. Scott Berry, 1038 Bel-
mont st
OWNER house. 9.ith st 8. E., fuiishd or unfurnished; want Ford car and
$300 cash. Terms. Automatic 623 28.

ACREAGE 405
3 ACRES under cultivation, running creek;

S recm house, barn woodshed: 100 chick-
ens and ducks; $1230. $400 down. bal. as
you like: 2 mile from highway; 500 feet from
electric railroad, good county road: 4 miles
beyond Linnton. Mr. Williams, E. Exchange
227 V Washington.

Sacrifice Sale 3 1 1 GO
20 eras, V mile from car tine, close

graded school. 43 minute from Portland lakxil
level and easy to clear. Owner, evenings East

i 1 .

ON CRAIG road near Park Hamr ISA eash
$13 a month A int.. beautiful trees,

sightly Tirw of Columbia and mts. ; acre and
two acre tracts, $10 am) Up. water, light
and gas. Owner, Tabor 8415.
ONE acre. uai outside Mdwaukie; lovely grove.

fine neighborhood, $600; easy terms. Anti
1 1 13.
10 ACRES. i saiiea on Cornell road. $150

Per acre. Terms. For iufonueuoo callCast 630$.

Is Your Time Worth $1.00 a Minute?
May Be! If You re One of the Thousands Who Have Found Results in Using

JOURNAL DIME-A-LINE-S

Write Us a Letter About It, and You May Win a Prize!

$7.50 in Cash Prizes Awarded Every Week
CT nn GOES TO THE WRITER OF J?n GOES TO THE SECOND BEST
tPD.UU THE BEST LETTER. O&.DU LETTER.

HERE ARE LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
First Prize of $5

110 ACRES farm only 3 miles from Ore-
gon City, over 60 acres under cultiva-

tion and of a fine sou. Nice 6 room
house, nearly new large barn, outbuild- - , x

ings, good family orchard,- - about 100
yards to school and lit to electno K. K. :
$ 1 27 per acre. Owner will take small
payment down and will give .long terms
on balance. Come in and talk this one
over, ss it if a dandy.

OTTO HARKBON
413 Cham., of Corf. Bldg. Bdwy. 6389..

SABINS BLCK RIBBON

FARMERS, "HEAD THIS!
1 10 acres, 60 acres black loam soil in culti-

vation, balance good Pasture ; -- 1 good 8 room
plastered house; 1 good 4 room liouse; Z good
barns ; 3 horses, 1 2 cows, belters, 1 reg.
bull; all kinds of good' farm1 implements. The
price is only $125 an acre, terms. Stop t

Think I Only 20 miles from Portland.
'W. W. 8ABLN. Realtor.

1082 Union Ave. N. Walnut Q58W.

30, AcresS1000 '

Best of soil, no rock, no, waste, sprint and
creek, '"iiood county road, good community.
Suited lor mita, berrifs, prunes, potatoes; clover
or any valley crops." Cut-ov-er land. Plenty of
work close by. Close to school, town. 'R. lt. .

end highway. Can take you out in 2 hours,
iou can't beat it for a home or investment.
Very er.sy 4trnis.

JOHN A. ME1SSNER. 8!1 Gaco bldg.
287 ACRES 10 MiLEM FROM FORES't

GROVE KOK $7,000. ON EXCEED-
INGLY GOIOD TERMS

There is fine trout! stream through place,
30 acres bottom cleared, all could be irrigated,
5 mm house, large bam. 9 acres of potatoes
family garden, some implements and tools. Make
fine stock or dairy ranch. Lot of fine timber,
more than enough to pay for place.

. STEWART A JOHNSON ' .

- -- 15 NORTHWESTERN BANK BLDO.

Acres3600
All A-- l soil, no rock, no waste, some cleared

and fenced. Spring and creek water, hsrd road,
close to school, town, R. R. and highway; 2
hours' ride-'b- y auto. Adapted to nut. prune,
berries, potatoes, clover or any Talley crop.
40 acres hottom. 20 per cent cash, very easy
rerun Might accept part clear property. John
A. Mepuner, 821 Gseco bldg.

E COUNTRY HOME FARM
28 acres cultivated, 1 2 acres in strawberrie.

splendid soil, 7 room typical farm home with
modern conveniences; one house; deep
well and water system; usual outbuildings and
double garage: 40 rods to school, 18 mile
from Portland; to be sold at a bargain,
$15,000, on very easy terms.

A. GORDON ROSS.
Broadway 5173. 624 Henry Mrlg.

280 Acres$3200 :
linn county stock ranch, SS acres in culti-

vation, family orchard; 5 room house, barn,
flste water, 1 good team, harness and wagon
and all farm tools; 1 cow, 2 heifers. 1 brood
sow, 3 pigs, 20 tons hay. 75 chickens, some
furniture; $1200 cash, balance terms.
BUN DY. 618 Chamber of Com merge bldg.

10 M ACRES 2 mi. east of Milwaukie, on
Lake road, under cultivation, on paved high-

way; 4 room house, barn, chicken house; eloc-tr- ic

lights. Mitchell's; wster system: 2 horses,
1 cow, 0 chickens and farm implements.
Because of sickness. I will sacrifice. Easy
terms. Will sell or take 1. acre with house. -

CHARLES ' WOLF, R. 1,' Milwaukie, Or.
33 ACRES. 23 cleared, .buildings, springs.

crops, 'machinery,: stock, mail and milk
route; phone. $4500, terms.

86 acres, 60 cleared, fine buildings, on
highway, near church, school, store, milk and
mail route; phone; f 150k per sere, terms.
Will take acreage or liouse and lot as part,
payment, J. C. Kuratli. 804 Spalding bldg.
$1440 ONLY FOR 160 ACRE PLACE la

Clackamas Co., near Molalla, all open pas-
ture and lots of outrange. Good 4 r. house,
small barn, orchard. S a. cleared. Very suit-
able for stock and fruit. cash, baL S yrv,
6. Discount for all cash. Particulars, see

j. it. wulit, 4ii'i nenry tstag.
60 ACRES, stocked and improved

ranch, first class buildings, located in the
Chehalem valley: on mail route, aU year
auto road. Will tafe cottage as first payment,
balance terms to suit

I). E. HCGHES. -
Newberg, Or.-'-...

EXTRA GOOD 7 ACRES AT BEAVERTON
One can live here and work in the city.

Fine garden land, well tiled. V room house.
2 poultry houses and woodshed, lots of fruit,
berries. Price $4500, $1750 cash win handle,

STEWART A JOHNSON
813 NORTH WKHTKKN BANK. - BLDO.

THIS WILL SELL ITSELE
80 acres. 73 level, .50 ready for plow, no

building but will give you 4 room houee to
move. '1 fine springs, 1 mile to high school
bus, Rnrked road close to place. $2800. , Vi
cash.-Hurr- y! Hurry! Hurry!

JOHN A. ME1SSNER. 821 Gasco Wdg. ;

: r- FOB SALE
"

40 acres. 14 in cultivation, 7 miles from
Rainier, rock road, house, barn,- - 4 eows. 3
heifers, chickens, horse, .wagon, farm imple-
ments, orchard, 12 tons hay. potatoes, garden,
spring water; $2800, terms. Wm. - Mauns,
Beg Rainier. Or.

BY OWNER
74 acres. 65 cultivated, good bufldlags

extra good graveled road, 14 miles 8. E.
Amity. Price, with stock, seed, feed and
machinery, $13,500; terms. W. D. Kiekell.
UK 2. Amity. Or.
GOOD farm for sale by owner. 800 acres, 75

under plow, pasture, timber, running water,'
good buildings, 13 miles from Olympia, tm
paved highway, M mile from school; equipment
and crops included. Write for particulars, Ed
Taylor. New Kamilcbe, Wash.

A DANDY JMJT
,160 seres wheat and alfalfa land. 60 acres

irrigated; .good buildings; price $12,000;
most seil, so price is put where it will go
immediately. Write atpnce to-- B. 8, Box
630, Buckley ave.. Portland, Or. a

120 ACRES. $10 per acre, fine agriculture;
fenced, tfood buildings, large sprinrs. near

town... Owner. 309-1- 0 Couch bldlg. ; H-- Mea
nings.
80 ACRES, 16 clear, 12,' miles out en good

- road. $6000.' 60 seres, 10 anucs north ef
Salem, folk, county, ail clear, PS

buoo. Owner, o-ltt-e, Jomrn, -

Goes to Mrs. C. IV. Forman
Ccnilemcn :

My ad was "Wanted A lot cheap for casL,"
but I never expected so man) calls that the peaches
I teas canning nould linger around the kitchen ed

for two days.

J stood at the phone with the receiver in one hand
and a half peeled peach in the other from early morn-
ing till lale afternoon. . It Was the morning and the
evening of the third day and the end was not yet, but
I fled from the jangling bell to investigate the bargains
offered.

With apologies to the poet:

And Mill my wonder grew
That my small ad

Could so much action brew.

I got a lot, beside a lot more, as on thgUot I
picked were a livable shack and a completed ftgfnda-tio- n

on which our new home will rise, beside whose
door The Journal will lie each evening.

Yours truly,
MRS. CEORCE W. FORMAN.

21 West Winchell Street.

Oregon Journal,
Gentlemen: This is rather a matter which might seem

a joke on a particular automobile, but I cerlainjy do not intend
to convey such a thought.

and interested in The "JournalI am a constant reader am
Want Ad Section," as during the short time I have been here
I have accumulated quite a little sum from their use.

We are from Ohio and it became necessary for my hus-

band to go back East. He left a sum of money for my pes-ur- e,

so I placed an ad in your paper, "Wanted Used Chev-

rolet roadster, cheap."
Sunday morning one man came, but he was loo high. Sun-

day afternoon I went for a walk. On my return I found
twelve (12) "Chevs" lined up for inspection. It rather as-

tounded me, but I thought to myself, "leave it to The Journal.
It can do most anything!"

In this instance it Was a matter of the best car at the least
price. After looking the line over, one young man approached
me in an excited manner and said, "Here, take it for whatever
it's worth to you." Naturally, the rest of them withdrew and
I took it.

But in my finis I want to hand it to The Journal Want
Ads. As I said, "they can do anything."

- Best wishes, MRS. A. AUDREY.
261 Twelfth Street.

The prije contest editor might tell a tale, too, of 27 answers to a "Help Wanted' ad which
ran the middle of the week, but that wouldn't be fair, would it? The 27 calls all came in, tho!

The rules are simple! Just write of your success with JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS
and address it to the classified department of The Oregon Journal.

$7.50 in Cash Prizbs Awarded Every Week
AND THE PRIZE LETTERS PUBLISHED IN THE SUNDAY JOURNAL

The Journal office is OPEN EVERY DAY from 7:30 A. M. until 1 1 P. M.,
Sundays included. Continuous phone service Main 7161.

40 ACRES, 30 under plow, A- -l farm, level;
sell or exchange for small, tract close in,

or house. 602 Dekum bldg. Tabor 413L, .
' "- 1 f.

11 A cheap; cuing place, close in; L Wheeler,
owner. Canfey, Ot s.--- - ..is.

; - r-- i.. 1 - !;


